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Tho tcltp-am read: 

26 Augu3t 1916 - 8:26 AM Chankir, 
Istanbul - Po.nknlty Nnlpont Street 

To: Mrs. ChUingirion 
' I WENT Wl'rH VA.ROUJAN TO 

AYASH. SENO ME YOUR LETTERS 
'!'HERE. ROUPEN.' 

'l'wo hours ofter the telegra:m was 
d.ispalclied,, 'l'lu-kish soldiers romovod 
Roupon Sovog and Daniel Varoujian 
and thre<> othors Crom the train near 
tho viUap or Tuneb . They tied thcir 
victims to 11 tree and brutaUy 
buo:hored them aocording to a 
documontcd cycwitncss aooount. 
Ouring the 100 years sinoc this 
heinous crime, Roupon Scvag bas be<in 
mourncd ~ as hovo all the vietiJ:ns who 
porishod in tho first genocidc of the 
20th ccntury porpotl'8tcd by tbe 
Ottoman Empire. He WOJl ono of the 
youngoet[ 1) intoUoctuals or the more 
than 2GO thot worc marked for arrest 
and donth on April 21, 1915 a t the 
onsot of tho dcpertations and ultimate 
ethnie clonnsing of Armcnians from 
thoù- nnocstrnl land. Today ho is 
abundantly mcmorializcd in the Hols 
Soc or Eo:hmiach:in by the generosity 
or bis brothor'1 son, Hovbannes 
Chilinglri&n, &ge 93, wbo lives in 
Fl'8oco. 

Durine my moot re<:ent trip to 
Armenja, 1 was privUeged to visit thé 
Roupen Sovog Museum wbich was 
officioll,y oponod os roocn tly as April 
11, 2013. 1 wo• gu.ided by Lusi:nch 
Boraghamion who doca the English 
tours. Ch.rjsti_nn Mioosyan guide$ 

Russian-spcaking visitors. The 
Diroctor or tho museum, David 
Saribolcyan kindly introduced bimself 
and offorod ""l' &SSistance 1 might 
need. 1 folt thoir pusion &nd pride 
with which thcy do thoir work. 
Lusinch oxpleinod to me. '\\'ith the 
bl.,..inga or HH Karekin 11, Catbolicos 
or Ali Armonion•. tho former dining 
area for tho clorgy and scm.inarians 
was convort<>d i.nto a gaUery. This 
bu.ilding, known os Choiarapat!2), hos 
served tho Hocy Sec sinoc 1740.' 
Tho musou m i.s dividcd into two halls. 
Tho fil'8t hoU cl.isploys oo impr<i.iisivc 
persona! collection of nearl,y 200 
paintingo thnt Chilingirian omossed 
during his urotimo, includ.ing throe 
Aivaiovsky oill, the largcst of which is 
entitlcd 'Crimcan \Var 1865' and lurcs 
tho vioitor's oyo rrom th• far end ortho 
haU. Sovcral worX. by two students of 
Aivaiovoky - Venan Makokian (1869-
1937) end Anone · Chabanion (1864-
1949) a.re abo on display. Wo browscd 
through o va.riod scle<:tion or art. One 
touchcd me, most ospecially, of a 
woman standing with OowerS in one 
band ond tho othor rosting uPon the 
tombotono abovo a grave. The 
inscription on the tombstonc rcad, ~rm 
Mnyrigis (My Mothor) 1915. The 
second hall contains the per.lonal 
bolongings of Scvag tbat have boen 
$1\)v•god and prosorvcd in the rami.l,y, 
i_ncluding por80nal corrospondence, 
pbotographo and Scvog's own &rtwork 
and skotcheo. 1 ycarned to road the 
handwritton lettors that Roupen wrote 
to hi• wifo, Yanni. Lusinch told me 
that husband and wifo communicatcd 
in French and tho lotters wero qu.ite 
romantic. 

Born Chilingiri&n in the outskirt$ of 
Istanbul in Silivri, Turkcy in 1885, 
Roupon took the pon nome Sovag 
(sinoo ho p083030<ld black eyes -
"sov" boing tho A.rmoninn word for 
block). Ho roccivod bis clcmontary 
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eduoation locally, and thon graduarod 
Crom tho proatigiou1 Borborian Scbool 
in Istanbul bororo punoing higher 
educetion in Switzorland whcro be met 
and marricd his Cerm&n wifc, Yanni 
Apel. Upen graduation from the 
Faculty or Modicino or the University 
or Lau&l\nno (1911), Roupon rom&inod 
in Lausa.nno and practîccd medicine 
until 19M whon the couple with thoir 
children. Lovon and Shamirrun, made 
Istanbul thoir homo -o ratoful docision. 
(L11sinoh lnformod mo that Shamiram 
Hves in Nico, fo'ronco und ho.s reached 
1.00 ycara or agol) 
Roupon woa gil\od with ortistic talen t 
and o penchant for poctry; thus 
writing cor.no to him ns an avoeation. 
Ho also dobblod with sketching and an 
oil scascopo odom8 a wall with two 
ch8l<081 skctchoa fianki.ng it, one of 
llcctbovcn and the other or Victor 
Hugo. Admiring both the musiciao &nd 
the wri"'r ho rondored good likenesses. 
Li"'rary critîco mnk Sovag &mong the 
patriot.ic nnd humanist poots and 
bolicvo had ho bocn givon longer lifc 
tbat ho would havo modo cvcn richcr 
contributions to Armonian litoraturo 
and might hovo crcntod o now genre as 
bis writing did not t rucy bolong to ony 
ono litorary school. His pootry is a 
viow into \Vostern Armcnian litcraturc 
and oxprc88(18 jts cssonco. A9 early as 
1908 ho wos contributing rogulo.rls to 
pepulor Armonian poriodicals of the 
timcs. Ho w88 woll rcspoctcd and bis 
abhoncnoc toward injustice and 
appoal to world harmoey resonarod 
with his roadors. ln 1910 bis li.nt book 
was publilhed, ontitlcd, Carroir Kirk 
(The Red Book), •tirrod by tho carnage 
that took plaœ in Adana i.n 1909 whon 
the Young Turks government 
m8Ssacrod 30,000 Al'menioœ. 

Conti.nued 01i 11.ex t page 
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lt is • book of pocms, but reflccts bis 
mouruing for bis people, but also h.is 
g:ro\ving octivis1n. J\ copy is on display 
a long with othcr snn1plcs of h.is wor_k. 
He dcpictcd tho lifo and struggle of 
workors. oxprcssing raith in the 
victory ovcr tboir toil in such v.·orks as 
'Red Bnnnor,' 'This Knifo,' and 'The 
Porte.r.' He also wrote a serie$ of short 
storics Pages Taken F>om a Doctor's 
Oiaey (1913·14). 
The Ruben Sevag Museum is a gem 
amoog tbo museums of Armenîa and 
is unique in that it is tho ÎIJ'$t one 

dcvotod to a \.Vcstorn ;\rn1c1ùan writer. 
Not only did 1 fcol the apirit of young 
Roupca Sovug, but nl..so the dcvotion of 
an u11c1c's Iovo for his nopbc,v. 
Hovhonncs Chilinglrinn heis made a 
magnanimous gift to the Armcnian 
people or hi• dcarly beloved 
poose8Sions ond hns wisely plaœd 
thcm i.nto the protcctive honds of the 
Holy Sc<i. 1 ndced, o lcgacy has been 
illuminotcd. 

Endno~a: 

Ruben Sevag hfuseum, View Crom eot.ra.nce: 
Fintt Gallery · At Car end is lArge Aiva~ovaky l!leASCApc 

Roubcn nad Ynnni 

Al'menian lnterests 

(l) Youngcr thon Scvng wos poct 
Armen Oorian (ps:oudonym or Hrnchi8 
Sureninn) \vho \YOS 23 whon h(! w(ls 
arrcstcd and killod in 191G. 

(2) The nome cornes from il4 buildcr, 
Catholi"'6 Chozs.r Johkct8i (1737· 
1751). 'Chouropat' me•ns 'waUed 
(builtJ by Ghaur.' 

~1ucb apprcdAt ion to Dr. \ 7artan 
1'fe.tiossian, hlstorian, translator and 
editor, for h.is coun.scl ond revicw. 

lm Mayrs 1916 
(My mother 1915) 

Sketches and oil pa_i_oti.ng» 
by Roaben S..vag 
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